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eration.Basedon observed
patternsof
establishment

and adverse influences

such as mountain laurel and hayscented fern, recommendations for

obtainingregeneration
and its further
research could be made.
METHODS

David B. Kittredge,Jr., Department
ofForestry
andWildlife
Management,
University
ofMassachusetts,
Amherst,MA 01003,
andP. Mark S. Ashton, School
of Forestry
andEnvironmental
Studies,
YaleUniversity,
NewHaven,CT 06511.
ABSTRACT.A regeneration
surveyin
southern
New Englandin threedifferent
covertypesindicated
thatmostof theseedhngspresentwerelessthan 19.7 in. in
height.Although
redoakwasa principal

et al. 1987),and a similarguidedeveloped for oak standsin the central
states(Gingrich1967).Theseguides
prescribeintermediatethinningsfor
the goal of timberproductionbased
component
of theoverstory,
it represented on optimal stockingbut do not ada smallproportion
of regeneration.
Black dressmethodsof standregeneration.
b•rchandredmaplewerecommon
regener- Other managementguides suggest
ationcomponents.
Therewasa general
remethods,but againthesearedesigned
lationship
between
overstory
densityand for either oaks in the central states
theamount
ofregeneration.
Toobtainnat(Sander1977)or northern hardwoods
ural regeneration,
a generalbroadopin northern central states (Tubbs
timum rangeof overstorydensitiesbe1977).Currentlythereis a paucityof
tween20-80 ft2/acof basalareais sug- appliedmanagement
informationfor
gested.
Successful
redoakandsugarmaple the mixed standsthat are commonly

regeneration
wasobtained
with overstory
densities
of thesespecies
between
20-40
ft2/ac.A higher
proportion
ofthese
species
d•dnotresultin moreregeneration.
White
p•neregeneration
wasclosely
related
to the
amountof whitepine in theoverstory,
however.
Thedensity
of mountain
laurel
seemed
tohavelittleeffect
ontheestablishmentof regeneration.
The greaterthe
lengthof timesincelastharvest,
themore
oakseedlings
wouldbepresentin hardwoodstands.Theopposite
wastruefor red
maple,blackbirch,andhemlock.
North.J. AppLFor.7:163-168,December
1990.

foundin southernNew England.
Many standsin southernNew Englandare even-aged,and a largepro-

portionarein matureageclasses.
For
example,56% of Massachusetts'
commercial timberland is in the sawtimber

size class(Dicksonand McAfee 1988).
In fact, the area in sawtimber stands

has increased by 72% since 1972

glandare commonlycomprised
of diversemixturesof as many as 12-15
commercialtree species.Information
on the management
of thesestandsis
sparse.Somestudieshavebeenpubhshed that characterize natural succes-

sionpatternsin thisregion(Goodand
Good 1972),but they do not address
managementpracticesor implications.
Foresterscommonly use silvicultural
guidesfor northernhardwoods(Leak

transects were randomly located
throughoutthe 7800-actract.Ten circularplotswith radii of 13.2 ft were
locatedsystematically
alongeachtransect.The majorityof plotsfell in one
of the three following cover types:
hardwood(predominantly
northern
red oak, red maple,and blackbirch,
with white ash, sugarmaple,white
birch,yellowbirch,blackoak, white
oak, pignut hickory,and shagbark
hickory;137 plots), hemlock-hardwood(99plots),and pine-hemlockhardwood(30 plots). The remaining
plots fell in either swamp or pure
hemlockstands.All sampledstands
were at least 60-80 years old. They
had largelyresultedfromthe clearcuttingof whitepinestandsat theturnof
the lastcentury.In the past30 years,
they have receivedoccasionalintermediateor improvement
harvests.
On eachplot, all established
regeneration (i.e., including seedling
sproutsand stump sprouts)was tallied and classifiedby speciesand
height (lessthan 19.7 in., or 19.7 in.
and greater, up to 36 in.), and
whether or not it was newly estab-

(Dickson and McAfee 1988). It is not

lished in its first growing season.

tooearlyto beginconsidering
thenatural regeneration
of thesestands,but
no guidelinesexist.It is likelythat the
regenerationecologyof speciesin

Using the plot centers as sample
points,a BAF 10 prismwas usedto
make an estimate of the overstory

ural range.

density(basalarea,in ft2/ac)and the
speciescomposition.Occular estimatesof the percentage
coverof both
mountainlaureland hay-scented
fern
weremadeat eachplot. Finally,based
on harvesting
records,the numberof
yearssincethe lastcommercial
timber
salewas alsoidentifiedfor eachplot.
Thisrangedfrom 6 to 27 years.

OBJECTWES

RESULTS

these mixed stands in southern New

Naturalstands
insouthern
NewEn-

A regeneration survey was conducted at the Yale-Myers Forest in
northeastern Connecticut. Thirty

Englandmaybedifferentfromwhatis
observed
in otherpartsof theirnatural
ranges.The possibleinteractions
betweenthesespecies
mayrepresent
additional influences that are not other-

wiseimportantelsewherein the nat-

A studywasinitiatedto characterize
Althoughregeneration
of all species
was recorded,data on only the folnaturalregeneration
patternsin evenlowing six specieswere analyzed,
aged mixed standsand to identify
the principal
possibleadverseinfluences
on regen- sincethey represented
NJAF•1990) 163

species
presentnorthernred oak,red
maple, sugar maple, black birch,

Table1. Multipleregression
results
a relatingthe numberof seedlings
lessthan 19.7

inchesin heightto a numberof independent
variables.
b

eastern hemlock, and eastern white

Time
since

pine.

Multiple regressionanalysiswas
used to relate a number of indepen-

dent variables(percentagecoverof
hay-scented
fern, percentage
coverof
mountainlaurel, total overstorybasal
area, overstorybasalareaof a particular species,and time elapsedsince
the last cut) to the number of seedlingslessthan 19.7in. in height(dependentvariable).This analysiswas
donefor eachspecies,for eachof the
three covertypes. Statisticsresulting
fromthe multipleregression
analyses
are listed in Table 1.

Compositionof Regeneration
The majority of regeneration

presentwaseitherred mapleor black
birch(Fig. 1). Redoakrepresented
a
smallproportionof the regeneration,
despitethe fact that it was often a
principalcomponentof the overstory
(Fig. 2). Most regenerationwas less
than 19.7in. in height(Fig.1). Forthis
reason,datafor seedlings
greaterthan
19.7 in. were not analyzed. Further
referenceto regeneration
impliesthat
whichis lessthan 19.7in. in height.
Regeneration
With Respectto

Species

seem to be most abundant when these

species
are not greatlyrepresented
in
the overstory(Fig.3). A basalareaof
20-60 ft2/acappearsto be the general
optimalrange.A higherproportion
of
oak or sugarmaplein the overstory
(e.g.,basalareagreaterthan60ft2/ac)

Hay-scented
Species
fern
overstoryBA

Total
overstory
BA

last
cut

Hardwoodcovertype:
Red oak

-0.01925
0.1175

-0.00949
0.6308

0.02530
0.1513

-0.02990
0.0678

Redmaple

-0.05683

-0.13613

0.03102

-0.04903

-0.63394

0.1416

0.0323'

0.6946

0.2822

0.0002'*

-0.03829

-0.06321

0.02525

0.47269

Black birch

0.2777
-0.10314
0.1743

-0.01183

White pine

-0.01549

Eastern
hemlock

0.0002**
- 0.00975
0.5006

Sugarmaple

0.8304
-0.11158
0.3473

0.14214
0.0087'*

0.4620
0.48829
0.0697

0.5495
-0.18798
0.0367*

0.0017'*
-0.74526
0.0223*

-0.00714

0.11748

-0.00742

-0.05438

0.2668
- 0.01784
0.4295

0.0001'*
0.06483
0.2798

0.1236
0.01051
0.5529

0.0022**
0.01299
0.8347

Hemlock-hardwood
covertype:
Red oak

0.02818

0.02121

0.00547

0.00711

0.0504

0.3390

0.7992

0.6415

Redmaple

-0.01559

-0.00768

0.29387

0.06589

0.7583

0.9228

Sugarmaple

-0.01083

-0.00806

Black birch

0.2346
-0.16999
0.0718

White pine

-0.02106

Eastern
hemlock

0.0406*
- 0.05872
0.2203

0.5560
0.21284
0.1073

-0.02630
0.0841
0.06241
0.3682

0.0179'

0.10255
0.0185*
-0.29596
0.1847

0.38018

0.0001 **
- 0.00684
0.9329

-0.06526
0.1538

-0.61836

0.2014

0.0003'*

-0.00465

-0.03231

0.6082
-0.23849
0.0087* *

0.2573
-0.83819
0.0031 * *

-0.01361

-0.10099

0.1865
0.00545
0.9307

0.0038* *
- 0.30275
0.0588

Pine-hemlock-hardwood
covertype:
Red oak

- 0.03130
0.1743

- 0.06305
0.1395

- 0.00407
0.9335

- 0.01344
0.6252

- 0.02332
0.7760

Redmaple

-0.24433

-0.33239

-0.14784

-0.04694

-1.04129

0.1019

0.2243

0.6244

0.8074

0.0568

0.02081

0.31222

0.33451

0.03836

0.07192

0.0125*
0.81276
0.1765

0.5269
0.26700
0.8683

0.6335
-0.68199
0.0828

0.7507
-1.95144
0.1104

0.61479

-0.35721

-1.13097

OverstoryComposition

Thereappearto be relationships
betweenthe degreeto whicha species
is
present in the overstory and the
amountof regeneration
of thatspecies
in the understory.Red oak and sugar
maple regeneration, for example,

Laurel

Sugarmaple
Black birch

0.7485
-0.67909
0.0376*

White pine

-0.54506

Eastern
hemlock

-0.47495

0.0092 * *

0.2061

-0.21303
0.0041 **

-0.09049
0.4709

0.0309 *

-0.07662
0.4928

0.1 683

-0.20472
0.0225*

0.1276

-0.47237
0.0699

aThe followingmodelwasused:
# of SEEDLINGS= a(% cover MOUNTAIN LAUREL)+ b(% cover HAY-SCENTEDFERN) + c(SPECIES

OVERSTORYBASALAREA)+ d(TOTALOVERSTORY
BASALAREA)+ e(TIMESINCELASTCUT (years))

bOf thepairednumbers,
thetoponeistheregression
coefficient
oftheindependent
variable,
andthe
bottomindicates
itssignificance
inthemodel(p > t). Thosevariables
significant
atthe95%confidence
levelareindicated
by *; thoseat the99%levelby **.

does not result in more abundant re-

ac) as comparedto the other species.
Thisis perhapsbecause
of its greater
shade tolerance. White pine shows
an erratic pattern of regeneration,
wherebyit is abundantboth under
moderate
overstory
density(40-60ft2/
ac)and undermuchhigherpine overstorydensities
(80-100ft2/ac).
Thelow
numberof pine seedlings
in the 60-80
ft2/acbasal area overstorypine class
result in little establishment of black
suggests
an artifactin the data.Multiple regression
analysisshowedthat
birchregeneration.
is positively
Unlike the previously mentioned white pine regeneration
species,
bothwhitepineandhemlock and significantly related to the
seemto producethe greatestamounts amountof whitepinein the overstory,
of regeneration under conditions in all threecovertypes(Table1). No
this relawherethesespecies
comprisea higher other speciesdemonstrated
proportionof the overstory.Hemlock tionshipbetweenoverstorycomposiregeneration,
for example,was most tion and regeneration.
abundant when this species comWith Respect
to Total
prised80-100ft2/acof the overstory. Regeneration
Hemlockwas alsofoundto regenerate OverstoryDensity
Thereseemsto be a broadrangeof
under conditionsof greater parent
treeoverstory
densities
(up to 140ft2/ total overstory densities beneath
generationof thesespeciesin the understory.Redmapleseemsto exhibita
similarpatternof regeneration.
Blackbirch exhibitsa clearpattern
of regenerationwith respectto its
presence
in the overstory.Basalareas
of 40-60 ft2/acresult in the greatest
amount of black birch regeneration
(Fig. 3). Stands with greater than
40-60 ft2/acof black birch overstory
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whichit is possible
to establish
natural
regeneration.
A totaloverstorydensity of approximately60-80 ft2/ac
seemsto be the optimum(basalarea
levelBA3, Fig. 4). Sincecuttingtook
placeaslongas27yearsbeforehand
in
somecases,this densityprobablyrepresents a broad maximum, or at least a

conditionthat permitssurvivalof regeneration.

Some interestingspecies-specific
patternsemergefrom the analysis
The mostabundantblackbirchregeneration, for example, can be found

with a totaloverstory
densityof 60-80
ft2/ac. Red oak is present in low
numbersacrossthe spectrumof densities and is less abundant only beneathoverstorybasalareasof greater
than 140 ft2/ac.Red maple can regenerateunder relativelydenseoverstory
conditions(as high as 120 ft2/ac)
Hemlock was found to be regenerating under high overstorydensity

seedhngs/acre

(Thousands)

negativelyrelated, basedon its rela-

6

tive shade intolerance.
Time Since Previous

HDWD

HEM/HDWD

PINE/HEM/HDWD

REDOAK

•

RED MAPLE

•

BLACKBIRCH

•

WHITE PINE

E•Z] HEMLOCK

SEEDLINGS

< 197

SUGARMAPLE

INCHES

seedlings/acre
250

200

150

50

0

HDWD

SEEDLINGS

PINE/HEM/HDWD

HEM/HDWD

RED OAK

•

RED MAPLE

•

SUGARMAPLE

BLACKBIRCH

•

WHITE PINE

•

HEMLOCK

> 197

>19.7 in. (bottom).

conditions,
dueperhapsto itsextreme

was not an important independent

As might be expected from the
broad range of basal areasbeneath
which regenerationcould be estabhshed,the total overstorybasalarea

variable in the multiple regression
analysis.Blackbirch was the only
species
to havethisindependent
variableplay a significant
rolein the analysis. As might be expected,it was

shade tolerance.

4o

u

8

r

e

30

Influence

of Mountain

Laurel

The resultsof the multipleregressionanalysisindicatethat white pine
regenerationis particularlysensitive
to the presenceof mountainlaurel.In
all threecovertypes(hardwood,hemlock-hardwood,and pine-hemlockhardwood),the percentagecoverof
laurelwas a highly significant,negative variablein the regression(Table
1). Black birch and eastern hemlock

20

t
/

a

crease.In thiscase,it maybeassumed
that eitherthe seedlings
are growing
out of the <19.7in. class,or theyare
not surviving.Given the lackof seedlingsin the >19.7 in. class(Fig.1), the
latterexplanationis suggested.

were also negativelyaffectedin the
pine-hemlock-hardwoodcovertype.
In generalhowever, the presenceof

f

e

red maple, black birch, white pine,
and easternhemlockregenerationis
often significantly
and negativelyrelated to the amountof elapsedtime
sincethe last cut (Table 1). Figure5
showsthe relationshipbetweenthe
time sincethe last cut and the regenerationlessthan 19.7 in. in heightof
the variousspeciesin all covertypes.
There seemsto be a peak in abundanceof regeneration
of thesespecies
between5 and 14 yearssincethe last
cut. After this, there is a notable de-

INCHES

Fig.1. Species
composition
of regeneration
by covertypeforseedlings
<19.7in. (top)and

s

The independent variable in the
multiple regression analysis that
seemedto havethe mostconspicuous
effecton regeneration
wasthe amount
of time that haselapsedsincethe last
timbersale(thistimerangedfrom6 to
27 years).The amountof red oak and
sugar maple regeneration in hardwood standsis significantly
and positivelyrelatedto the amountof elapsed
time (Table1). This suggests
that the
longer one waits followinga partial
cut, the moreoak or sugarmaplewill
accumulatein the understory.This
positive relationshipis nonexistent,
however,for red oakand sugarmaple
regenerationin the hemlock-hardwood and pine-hemlock-hardwood
stands(Table1). Perhapsthepresence
of hemlockadverselyaffectsoak and
sugar maple regenerationaccumulation in the understory becauseof
shadeor allelopathy,or a combination
thereof(Ward and McCormick1982).
On the other hand, the amount of

100

q

Harvest

mountain
lO

c
r

e

HARDWOOD

HEM/HDWD

PINE/HEM/HDWD

RED OAK

•

RED MAPLE

E•

BLACKBIRCH

•

WHITE PINE

E[•Z] HEMLOCK

SUGAR MAPLE

Fig. 2. Overstoryspeciescomposition.

laurel

does not seem to

havean adverseeffecton regeneration
(Fig. 6). This is contraryto current
ideas that suggestlaurel inhibits regeneration
establishment
(Phillipsand
Murdy 1985).
Influenceof Hay-Scented
Fern
The results of multiple regression

analysisindicatevery little effectof
NJAF7(1990) 165

seedlings/acre

(thousands)

seemedto be converbngto more of a
mtxed hardwood stand wtth a predominanceof red maple, they esb-

7

mated that there was a sufficient
amount of oak in the mixture to be-

come a significantpart of the future

stand.The resultsof the regeneration
studyreportedhere indicateapproximately200 oak seedlings/ac
lessthan
19.7 in. in height, in the three d•fferentcovertypes.
The Influenceof the Overstory
20-40

40-60

60-80

80-100

basal area of a speoes

100 120

120 140

140 160

•

RED OAK

•

RED MAPLE

•

SUGARMAPLE

•

BLACKBIRCH

•]•

WHITE PINE

•

HEMLOCK

overstory

The amountof established
regener-

in the overstory

ationin the understorybearssomerelationto boththe total overstorydensityand the speciescomposition
of the
overstory.The data from this study
suggesta very broadspectrumof acceptableoverstorybasalareasof be-

basal area •n square feet/acre

tween

Fig. 3. Speciescompositionof regeneration
by overstoryspeciescomposition.

hay-scentedfern on regeneration.In
onlyonecasewasregeneration
significantly and negativelyaffected(red
maple regenerationin the hemlockhardwoodstand),despitethe factthat
hay-scentedfern coverrangedfrom
0-100%.

This is in contrast to results

reportedby Horsley(1988),which in-

dicatedoak seedlingmortalitywhen
plantedin densefern cover,compared
with seedlingsplantedin areasmaintained in a fern-free condition.

The in-

fluenceof hay-scentedfern clearly
needsmoreinvestigation.
APPLICATIONS

FutureSpeciesComposition
Basedon the speciescomposition
of
the regenerationobservedin these
study plots, one might first conclude

of these stands (Oliver 1978) indicate

that whilethey maybe dominated
by
red maple and blackbirch in the first

20 years, after 40 years the height
growth of these speciesbegins to
slow,and red oakmayassumea dominancein the canopy,as it continues
to grow in heightat a constantrate.
The resultis an even-aged
standwith
a stratifiedcanopyof oakin the dominant position and other speciesin
moresubordinate
positions.Basedon
full stockingat the seedling/sapling
stageof development,Oliver (1978)
hypothesizedthat asfew as60 oaks/ac
could ultimately result in a wellstocked stand of oak and mixed hard-

that thesestandswouldultimatelybe
dominated by red maple and black
birch, with red oak playing a much
lessimportantrolethanit doestoday.
This may not necessarily
be the case,

woods. In fact, the presenceof red
maple and black birch saplingsand
polesin the early stagesof standdevelopmentis actually beneficial,as
they act as trainersand encourage
straightboledevelopment
in the oaks
that will eventually dominate the
stand. Heiligmann et al. (1985) also
studied the development of mixed

however.

hardwood

Studiesof the historicdevelopment

stands.

Even

when

oak-

hickory stands in southeasternOhio

seedlings/acre
3500
3OOO
250(

200(

60 and 80 ft2/ac to obtain the

mostabundantregenerationof mixed
species.Higher basalareaswould resuitin a regenerationcomposition
that
has a lower proportionof blackbirch
and red maple, and almostan equivalent proportionof red oak. It is important to notethat red oak regeneration
waspresentat relativelylow overstory
densitiesof 20-40 ft2/ac.Thissuggests

that somedegreeof openingin the
overstorymaybe advisable.
It is apparently not necessaryto
have a high proportion of a given
speciesin the overstoryin orderto obtain establishedregenerationof that
speciesin the understory. Overstory
basal areas as low as 20-40

ft2/ac of

red oak,for example,areperfectlyadequatefor securingred oak regeneration in the understory.This is not the
casewith white pine, however,whose
regenerationsuccess
was highly related to the amountof white pine •n
the overstory.
The fact that the amount

of oak re-

generationin the understory seems
greatestin standswith a relativelylow
proportion of oak in the overstory
may be due to the possibleinfluence
of wildlife in scatteringand distributing acorns. Healy (1988), for example, in a review of the effectsof
seed-eatingbirds and mammals on
Appalachianhardwood regeneration
cited numerousexamplesof the scattering and hoarding of seeds and
nuts. In one case (Darley-Hill and
Johnson1981), blue jays transported
and cached 133,000 acorns from an

1500

oak standin 28 days.Jayscan apparently move acorns up to 2.5-3 1
miles. Squirrelscan move nuts 660 ft
from beneath parent trees (Barnett
1976).Given the potentialmovement

IOO0

5OO
0

20 40

40 60

60-80

80-100

100-120

120-140

140-160

160-180

tolal overstory basal area (sq feet/ac)

•

RED OAK

•

RED MAPLE

E•3 SUGARMAPLE

•

BLACKBIRCH

•

WHITE PINE

•

HEMLOCK

Fig. 4. Speciescomposition
of regeneration
by totaloverstorydensity.
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of acorns due to wildlife, it is not sur-

prisingthat despitethe heavy-seeded
strategy,the amountof oak regeneration is not necessarilythe greatest
under conditionsof high oak density
in the overstory.
Anotherpossibleexplanationof the

5OOO

understoryoverlongpenodsof t•me

4OOO

adequateregeneration
stockinglevels
usinga shelterwoodsystem,time can
elapsebetweenwhen an intermediate

(Sanderset al. 1971).Thus, to actueve

3000

harvest is made and when the final cut

2000

1CO0

0

0

1 4

5-9

10-14

15-20

21 *

t•me s•nce last cut (years)

I

RED OAK

•

RED MAPLE

E]•] SUGARMAPLE

•I•

BLACKBIRCH

•

WHITE PINE

•

HEMLOCK

These studies were conducted in the

Fig. 5. Regeneration
composition
by time sincelastcut.

observation
that the highestamounts
of red oak regeneration
are foundbeneathoverstories
with a low propor-

tion of oak is that the crowns of individual oaks under these conditions are

largerand producemore mast.Also,
germination
andinitialgrowthis often
retardedor impededin standswith
highbasalareasbecauseof therelative
shadeintoleranceof oak (Ashton, in
prep.).

the areas cleared of laurel was 9% of

full sun, with periodic sun flecks
castingalmostfull sun. In the understory with laurel, he recorded5% of
fullsunbetweenthethickets,
withperiodic sun flecks, as well. In the actual
dense laurel thickets themselves how-

ever, he measured 2% of full sun with

virtually no sun flecks.Sincethe cir-

cularplotsusedin the currentstudy
were 13.2ft in size,it is very possible
thatevenif laureloccupiedasmuchas
The Influence of Mountain Laurel
80 or 90%of the cover,oakregeneraIt is surprisingthat the percentage tion couldbe established
in theplots.
cover of mountain laurel did not inHencethe poor relationshipbetween
hlbitregeneration.
It onlyhada signif- laurelcoverandregeneration.
Apparicant,negativeeffecton pineregener- ently, only the extremely dense
ahon, basedon the multipleregres- thicketsthemselves
are prohibitiveto
sion analysis.A studyby Chapman regenerationestablishment.The same
(1950) offers an explanationof this
effectof plot size and distributionof
lackof a relationship.
He investigated cover may also explain why haythe influence of mountain laurel on
scentedfernhadlittleeffecton regenenvironmental conditions and oak reeration.

productionin southernConnecticut.

He found oak regeneration
scattered
throughoutareaswith a laurelunderstory, and measuredlight conditions
m plotswherelaurelwas removed,in
denselaurelthickets,andin spaces
in
the laurelunderstorybetweenactual
thickets.The meanlight intensityin

The Influence of Time Since the

of regeneration.Previousstudieshave
shown that oak seedlingshave the

abilityto die backandresproutin the

n

2000
1500
lOOO

c

r

of oak

since the last intermediate

harvest.

This actually suggeststhat as time
progresses
followinga cut, the overstoryfillsin, and lessregeneration
of
thesespeciesbecomesestablished.
It is interestingto note the significant negative relation between the
amountof established
hemlockregeneration and time since the last harvest.

One mightexpectthis relationship
to
be positive,sincehemlockis soshadetolerant, and thus would be unin-

that as time progresses,
lessand less
hemlockregeneration
becomesestablished.Thismayactuallybedueto the
apparentrequirementof soilscarification for successful
hemlockregenera-

CONCLUSIONS

/
a

to the behavior

mick 1982).As time progresses
following a cut and the disturbedsoil
becomescovered by litter, surface
conditions
forhemlock
seedling
establishmentmay becomeprogressively
unfavorable(Olson1954).

g

S

In contrast

regeneration,red maple and black
birchregeneration
werenegatively
relatedto the amountof time elapsed

tion establishment(Ward and McCor-

e

2500

quate.

fluencedby the standbecoming
progressively
denseovertime.ThesignifIt is important to note the interestingeffectof time on the occurrence icant negative relationshipimplies

3000

d

centralstates(i.e., Missouri,Ohio, Illinois, Indiana), yet basedon the resuitsof this study, oak seemsto behave similarly in mixed hardwood
standsin southernNew England.The
implicationis that onemusthavepatiencein attemptingto regeneratea
mixedstandwith a successful
component of oak. As previouslydiscussed,
as few as 60 stems/acmay be ade-

Last Harvest

35OO

e

is made,whiletheamountof regeneration accumulates
in the understory
(Hannah1987).Actually,thistimeperiodis necessary
for successful
oakregeneration development. Sander
(1979) pointed out that advanceoak
regenerationcould be inadequateif
they were too small to grow fast
enoughto compete.Sufficientroot development(acquiredovertime)seems
to be criticalto competesuccessfully.
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Fig. 6. Regeneration
composition
by percentage
coverof mountainlaurel.

The resultsof this study indicate
that red oak regeneration
in southern
New Englandcan accumulatein the
understoryof mixedhardwoodstands
over time, similar to the documented

patternof behaviorfound in the cen-

tral states.Redmapleandblackbirch
do not behavein the sameway, and
their numberscan be expectedto be
fewerand fewerin the understory
as
NJAF7(1990) 167

hme progresses
followingan •ntermedlate harvest.This suggeststhat the

foresterexhibitpatiencein regeneratinga mixedstand,allowingthe proportion of oak to accumulateand developin the understory.Thisattitude,
combinedwith the knowledgethat as
the standdevelopsover time the oak
will ultimately expressdominance
(Oliver 1978), should provide good
guidanceto thoseconsidering
the regenerationof thesemixedstands.
Although one would expectto the
contrary,the resultsfrom this study
suggestthat mountainlaureland hayscentedfern are not significant,negative factors in the establishment of re-

generation.In the caseof mountain
laurel, this is probably due to the
abilityof oakto becomeestablished
in
the gapsbetween densethickets,as
discussed
by Chapman(1950).Since

hay-scented
fernoccursin dense,continuous cover, this explanationmay
not apply.
A significant amount of a given
speciesin the immediateoverstoryis
not apparentlynecessaryin order to
achieveabundantregeneration
of that
speciesin the understory.Thisis true
evenfor heavy-seeded
speciessuchas
oakand maypossiblybe explainedby
the influence of wildlife speciesin
transporting acorns. White pine
seemsto bean exception,
however.Its
regeneration
success
is closelyrelated
to the amountof white pine in the immediateoverstory.If pineis desiredin

the next stand, there is sometiungto
be saidfor leavingseedtrees.Reliance
on seed blowing in from adjacent
standsmay be unwise.
In general,a broad range of total
overstory densities of between approximately20-80 ftE/acseemsto be
the best for securingregeneration.
Oak can regenerateat relativelylow
densitiesand developover time. This
is similar to the advice reportedby
Hannah (1987), based on studies in
the central states and unpublished
work in central Massachusetts.
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land and Labrador
west across
northern Canada and to northwestern

Alaska. The southern boundary of
quaking aspen extends from New
Jerseywestwardto Iowa and northwest to British Columbia.

Dean W. Einspahr,FiberResources,
Inc., Appleton,WI 54912,
andGary W. Wyckoff, UniversityofMinnesota,NorthCentral
Experiment
Station,GrandRapids,MN 55744.
ABSTRACT.Bigtooth
andquaking
aspen
are the twomostimportantwhitepoplar
species
in NorthAmerica,
comprising
11.9
million ac in the Lake States, 4.4 million
ac in western United States, and an estimated 100 million

ac in Canada. Lake

Statesaspenutilizationincreased
greatly
in thelast10 yearsandduringtheperiod
1982-87accounted
for 47-55%ofthetotal
pulpwood
harvest.
In 1987,removals
were

beingutilized.Despite
evidence
ontheimportance
of aspenon theeconomy
of the
U.S. LakeStatesand Canada,only a
minoramountofresearch
hasbeenundertakenin thelast10 yearstogenetically
improveand/ormaintaintheexistingaspen
resource.

North.J.Appl.For.7:168-171,
December
1990.

Central

States. USDA For. Serv. Gen. Tech. Rep
NC-39.29 p.

In western

North America,quakingaspengrows
from northern Mexico to Alaska. Extensive stands are found at 6500 to

9800 ft in Colorado, Arizona,

New

Mexico, and in some areas in the

northern Rocky Mountains and
Canada(USDA For. Serv. 1965).
Bigtooth aspen has a range restricted

to

northeastern

North

America,extendingfromCapeBreton
Island, Nova Scotia, west to south-

easternManitoba,and fromMaryland
westto Iowa. Locally,bigtoothaspen
is found in western Tennessee and in

the mountainsof westernVirginiaand
North Carolina.

In eastern Canada it is

foundalongthe St. LawrenceValley

estimated
at 286million
ftø andgrowthat
gioothand
quaking
aspen
arethe (USDA For. Serv. 1965).
ASPEN WOOD RESOURCE
282million
rio.Canadian
aspen
utilization two SectionLeuce(white)poplarsthat
hasalsoincreased
dramatically
since1980
aremostimportantto the economy
of
United States Lake States
andis expected
to expand
as demand
for
North America. Quaking aspen, an
Largeareasof naturalaspenstands
structural
flakeboard
andhardwood
pulp aggressive
pioneerspecies,
isthemost
increases. Even with increased use, less
occurin the LakeStatesRegion(Michwidely distributed tree in North
than10%of theCanadian
allowable
cutis
andMinnesota).
The
Americaand growsfrom Newfound- igan,Wisconsin,
168 NJAF7(1990)

